
HOUSE No. 1330.

Amendments proposed by Mr. Horgan of Boston to
the Bill relative to Life Insurance (Senate,
No. 140).

In section 2 strike out line
thereof the following:

13 and 14 and insert in place

policy-holder not entitled to“ provided, however, that any
annual shares of surplus by the original terms of his policy,
shall, nevertheless, at any anniversary of its issue have the
right to elect to receive annual shares thereon, and shall
then have the right to claim and receive anyr sum of surplus
accumulated to his credit since the last return of surplus
under the original terms of his policy. Such a share of sur-
plus shall not be less than the amount at compound interest,
at the rate assumed in determining the premium reserve on
his policy, of all the shares of surplus which would have
been due upon it since the last return, if annual shares had
been payable thereon. All distributions of surplus to
policy-holders shall be made upon the contribution plan;
and no company shall accumulate undivided surplus amount-
ing to more than five per centum of its net computed reserve
fund, after duly allowing for accrued surplus on policies not
receiving shares annually.”

In section 3, strike out lines 6 to 60 inclusive, and inse.rt
in place thereof the following :

Commcmiuealt!) of Massachusetts.
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1 Section 76. All policies hitherto issued by any do-
-2 mestic life insurance company shall be subject to the
3 provisions of law applicable and in force at the date of
4 such issue. No policy of life or endowment insurance
5 hereafter issued by any such company shall become for-
-6 feit or void for non-payment of premium after two full
7 annual premiums in cash or note, or both, have been paid
8 thereon ; but in case of default in the payment of any
9 subsequent premium, then, without any further stipula-

te) tion or act, such policy shall be binding upon the com-
il pany for the amount of paid-up insurance which the then
12 net value of the policy and all dividend additions thereon,
13 computed by the rule of section eleven, less any indebted-
-14 ness to the company on account of said policy, and less
15 the surrender charge provided herein, will purchase as a
16 net single premium for life or endowment insurance
17 maturing or terminating at the time and in the manner
18 provided in the original policy contract; and such default
19 shall not change or affect the conditions or terms of the
20 policy, except as regards the payment of premiums and
21 the amount payable thereon. Said surrender charge
22 shall be eight per centum of the insurance value of the
23 policy at the date of default, which insurance value is the
24 present value of all the normal future yearly costs of
25 insurance, which by its terms said policy is exposed to
26 pay in case of its continuance, computed upon the rate
27 of mortality and interest assumed in section eleven.
28 Every such policy, after the payment of two full annual
29 premiums thereon, or when by its terms it has become
30 paid-up, shall have a surrender value which shall be its
31 net value, less the surrender charge, and less any in-
-32 debtedness to the company on account of the said policy,
33 and its holder may, upon any subsequent anniversary of
34 its issue, surrender the same and claim and recover from
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35 the company such surrender value in cash. On policies
36 of prudential or industrial insurance on which the weekly
37 premiums are not more than fifty cents each, the surrender
38 value in all cases shall be payable in cash. Upon sur-
-39 render, on any anniversary of its issue, of a policy which
40 has become paid up after the payment of two full annual
41 premiums, by force of the statute, upon default in pay-
-42 ment of premium, the holder shall be entitled to its net
43 value, payable in cash. But no surrender of a policy
44 shall be made without the written assent of the person to
45 whom the policy is made payable. Any condition or
46 stipulation in the policy or elsewhere contrary to the pro-
-47 visions of this section and any waiver of such provisions
48 by the insured shall be void, except that any company
49 may contract with its policy holders to furnish, in lieu
50 of the paid-up insurance provided for in this section, any
51 other form of life insurance lawful in this Commonwealth
52 of not less value.




